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RUBY KEELER AND DICK POWELL IN "SHIPMATES FOREVER" AT ORPHEUM SUNDAY FOR
3 DAYS
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TTSF: one of the
Nevi l'Aervoso
Lampe 10 data
nght in your ov II h01,1111.
Pn.v.to Yournir. by tee t
roof iwroller.M.Pli a hairy
other typo of liyht, Oust
the Celan..n long. as cry
lisrlottoor neieJ ii.y•ii.r
borne with lus
power 'bro.' pressor.,
aft that rostects. your
Wahl. This olfer ea aneared by a Moiler Hark lhiananthrough
your dealer Just erode porottardtoe&shorty
for
Teat t t•rooilealso. rovioir nante •nd &Mrs..
of
your hardware or houne-furtioahingii
and 11•• a it NMI you a Tait artiti vale dealer
1.1., yrssant to your dealer.
THII COLEMAN LAMP AND TrovE co
‘
3"`"gi444

Washington
Digest

GERMAN WOMEN LABOR

National Topfcs Interpreted.
1:49- WILLIAM. BRUCKAO
.HAtvoNA,
_ WASt4INGION•0
-

In lie. imitiy, %omen ari•griiiIuiemlt
hellig taken otil of the tat tory and
naive to make more jobs tor nom
Stiologra
snlerigirl.. MT% mit
frolory %sulkers tire helm;
placed In labor camps to drain
marshes, build roads, cultivate the
land and loth%
Cropm
Also thio
are required to do ti helpful kind .0
work erliellIdteil to tilftqlgIllell the
potential mother of the new (ler
many.

[

BOYSI GIRLS! SAVE ARIOSA COUPONS
Get beautiful "American Hero"Album FREEI

4

4

In nisch package of this famous coffee - •beau/dui4-oolor picture ofan outatanth lug A merman
hero. Save 12—get handsome Album tree!
Thisfamous colts* has aatiatiod American taala•
for 75 yaws? Ask your giovirr foi a par li•or tnnnlayi

Washington -The Republican party tuts by
joining hirn as a ilefetolatit ill
leadership lois made its first moves for • suit
against Mr. Kent.
the I tEtti campaign.
G.0.P. Ready The ckoculli e ollt• theMr. Lucas, It will be remembered. Is
Individual latlit 1/4It 1111‘i.il up Iii a
mitten of the 114.- rather sour 1111.1111 In the effort to
for Fight
beat
publica n na tional Senator tieors:"
'Norris Iii NebrasMRS. I 1 TOBIN. OP SEVERLY HILLS. ILL.. WHI.COMISS
committee has held a meeting here. • ka.
Senator Norris hits bolted the It'
erasion that started and ended with publle
an party nod supported lien •
enthtislaton bubbling over. The reit- erotic
Contrary to Old Bolied
nominee.; through the kik *Iglu
lightning does strike Islet. In the Son the members gave for all of their yeara. meanwh
ile eontinuing to ditIllt
joy was, El expressed by Chairman Republican atellia
Monte pima-.
tions when he aotight
fleory P. Fletcher. that "the title has election
to the Ile11:1111. While It Was
definitely turned and ars are going nut never proved
how nitich Mr. Ivieva had
to defeat President itoossevelt for re- to do with
It. the •lirf has always
election."
prevailed that it wits Mr. Lucas alio
Whether all of till, joy Is justified, conceived the Idea of persuading
•
• TS THE SENSE
no one can tell. but certainly the Ite- (ewge W. Norria, ail obscure grocer
in taking chances with secy
ond bests when you can
publienn heelliorses for the first time tutor) proprietor III Nebraska,
to tile
get a gu aid. big can of CalIn almost five years have shown eigna for the Pniteil States aeriate nitatroit
umet for • dime?" asks
of genuine fight. They are convin
ced Senator I ieorge W. Norris who in •
Mrs. Tobin.
that Mr. Roosevelt and his New Deal then seeking re election. Putdslin
"I've never had •bakare In a tail spin and they are i
wa a tileted ollt to the Oroceryttian
ing failure with Calumet,"
mitted now to help the present admin- ris who, it appeared after the ti
Mrs.Tobinsaid.Andjudging by the expectant faces
istration to continue until it crashes- Vi II% 111..r, was more (Dr 11..44 of an
ud' Richard and Patricia.
help It by calling attention In. esery 'invent bystander who wit, %tiling
Mrs.Tobin is not the only
shortcoming and et ery mistake It huts lend the time of his name,
Inember of her family who
made.
Titus, tt hen a few weeks ago.
knows how delicious CalWiulie, as I said, the executive com- 1,11caS pertrolially seta a (it:ratio:in ii/
umet cakes always are!
mittee meeting simply bubbled over to the hundreds of Republican state
A SIMPLE TWIST...sodas Easywith enthusiasm, unhinged observers and county chairman, seeking
Off lap lifts at No delay, as spinier.
could not help reaching ties conclusion %AMR Ms lit ft Presidential non: :
no broken fiagrr4iallal
after they watt-tied the situation that for the party. those who remittal).the eliintillttee did iery little of a con- his services si ith the Republican
structive nature. It may be that Ibis tional committee Immediately 11
.1 N 1 %I.UMET give such astonish
WIlY
BIG:
ing "!
luck" Y Why is Calumet different from other baking
group was not Intended to map out tiered what his object was. I!
ri.,"
Because
Calumet combines two distinct leavening En
CAN
many phlox, but If It did not have that tried to ascertain what the puri...
quick one for the milting howl. A sloaer one for thee,
purpose, one is inclined to rise and in- might Ise And hare thins far had
and Cielumet's double-action is an, perfectly balanced
•
controlled that it produces perfect leavenIng —eve,v
quire: Why hold a meeting?
Filvet.aa Other than the statior
-104
The one outstanding action taken %hie!) Mr. lamas made to me.
--A
it KM-LIONS of women have discovered
was the authorization given Chairman
Ile told me at the time of his ;
J.VI the remarkable economy--and Lha
Fletcher to establish a young Repub- that lie wanted to discover eta.::)
wonderful baking resulti-gainrd by
lican club division In the national a hat the sentiment was of those party
ming u../.11111.11 Gum Baking Powder.
committee headquarti•rs here. The chairmen far returned fritm the
hot
rest of the session that lasted all day bed of party control. It was huh i'
•
Calumet is now selling at the
apparently ass given over to the ex- %Action, lie said, that the method
change of lolra3. All politicians and was employing, would bring to the
lowest prices in history.
...the regular
a'
observers as well recognize the neces- tention of those in control of the
Re
price of Full-Pound Can is now only250
sity tor the exchange of ideas but the publican party facts that stion'.1
STOPPED UP
question is being asked around Wash- asaken them anti keep them (rout
And he sure to see the new, big 100 can
at
ington what they are going to do a ith lowing the party machine to be
s..11
—a lot of good baking for a dime, with
these ideas.
ordinated to the wishes of a few, lie
dwa L 10,11.
• • •
declined to name those few,
Calumet, the Double-Acting Baking
(Link and file Republicans may take
Now, hoaever, he is In the
Powder. A product of General Foods.
heart in tile circumstances that broitzht In a new fashion. If
he luta been
irse Mentholaturn
aged,
their
party
fls
he
daltns
leader.
by
the Coollup.r;Iih;
to help open the
See It as
ship to headopiarters of Mr. Mlles and others. thru 'P
nostrils and permit
ought
four
to
Good
month
collect
s
earlier
Sign
freer breathini.
and thiose ts
than they ordinarily spired ought to he exposed. `.
meet, It is a good sign, from the
lie- theless, ntitiliised observers rem
putdican standpoint. U ought to mean without a cotivietion
that Mr.
Gives COMFORT Daily
that they are ail set to do business has been the victim
littlEIC_ —
of such • col.
anti to keep doing Imainess until they spiracy.
CALLING ALL
have elected a candidate to the PresiALL CARS
• • •
LIFE CONVICT ESdency in November, MM. But mill.
CAPES FROM STATE PENITENTLet us turn from a discussion .0
none of the Washington writers
tARY
HE'S 1-4EAOED NORTH
was poli:ieal rows and personal enmIt.es
able to determine exactly what Is goON ROUTE 31 —IN A BLUE
to learn soniethii, _
My Ideal Remedy for
ing to be done. The Washington
About Miss about one of
✓ouguNG CAR
writthe
ers can hardly be blamed. If Inside
O'Reilly
1_1 most calm and comInformation that leaks out is c•irmet
-n ua' •
SAY, ISN'T' THIS '
trued
placent women who
.
good
erweedies t
'm, aura
because the exeoullve committee real- has ever served in a
ROUTE 31 2
public capacity.
beet- It la quack and gentle."
ly did not get very far with any plans. I refer to Miss Mary
Quickest became it it hyalNI. O'Reilly.
ite' Ow:dicta:Litre already di.
I said above that the wheelhorses apIt is probable that few of those who
isaiv•d. For Itandarboa muralpeared to be full of fight. There was read my observation on wasti ington
es, or muscle aches.
every eridence of this. There wits affairs ever have heard
of MISS talteit.
also evidence of possibilities, at least, ly, nor Is it strange that
they have not
that there may be family fights. There heard of her for I do not
believe there
Is no doubt that many nienibers of Is any individual more retirin
g and less
the national committee do not like desirons of publicity than
she Is,
Chairman Fletcher. Likewirv, ChairFor 32 years, Miss O'Reilly has
Dtaigit,,Scrfitigetief
man Fletcher 13 not enthusiastic about graced an
office In The treasury. StartFor Eirnt Irritaitsd
certain tnernbers of the committee over
ing as a minor clerk she sontinued as
- Ily -Eitpoe
which he presides. It Is made to ap- • servan
t of the public In the race
pear. therofore, that there tuay he of the
Joists. vo#
director of the mint, she did
some mud slinging before the machine a Joh at
• anti Oust once so faithful and so effi11 attuned for the campaign next year. cient
iv-1
that pnonotions continued to
HE S OUT LIKE y - ...!In____7 ,
If there is much of it, the Republican come
until eight or ten years :1,0 she
LIGHT
A
,
t..A.
a
trr
i
!AND
LOOK WHO
party may as well save the money
It was made assistant director of the
Illgt. "I
MADE THE PUTts preparing to spend. as money alr
Iij
..„
rolled States mints, Administrati
Tic..,.-.,...--,...
ons
DIZZY DEAN
ways is spent In a campaign, to de- came
\
and went through all of those
.
_--feat Mr. Roosevelt. It won't have • yearn
and Miss O'Reilly contintied to
chanoe If It is going to fiztit withou
t do her job. to do It PO faithfully that
a united front nizainsi siu-ti opposition no one
ever thought of what her politMetal Covers Books
AS the Presi len: and his 1..trtv re: up ical *Inflat
ions may have been,
c,.‘,/
,
; Ti I te
of a Irtiougo Is prepared lo rut
A few days ago, there came from the
have hisna p .•••. .• I
•• • •
White House an executive order
which
[GOSH. 0417Y swat
It may have been tiy colncidenceor said that the treasury might continue
SOCKED HIM
it may have teen by dosizzi hut what- to keep Miss O'Reilly on the pay roll
for
year
a
after
ever the reason,
November 1 -she
Won't Help achm of Robert the las seventy )ears 01,1 on that date will
ii
and
under
the law would he foreed to refornier exemnin
Either
tiiii hod./ of the Re- tire. Secretary Morgent tart. however,
oubliette national committee. In filing recognized the unique eapai-ity and
a libel suit against one of the party quality which Miss tu'Re.dy possesses
menibers Is not going to help
either and has extended her t.,at of service.
• • •
Mr. Lucas or Charles D. Mlles, naGEE, DIZZY, YOU (WELL, SON. YOU WON'T
tional committeeman from New
1 alit; telling a Washingt..n visitor
HOW 00 'IOU
WELL, I GET PLENTY (:•.
In %an ascot otthis
Cork.
MIS women riegeinere
CERTAINLY HAD
LAST IN THE SIC. LEAGUE
Mr, I.neas has stied Mr flilIes
n
the other day the svstein
.5
GET SO MUCH
EXERCISE AND SLEEP.
hr•rt.nr: eesist..4.,hruent
,
is.
and
• -• ear lal Frank
THAT
CONOLD
not rerpae-vd We $kew • el ,
WITHO
CONTR
UT
ENERGY. DIZZY ? AND I EAT ENERGYOL. AND
IL Kent, Baltimore newspaper
the national
4 4
11/11A1.
rIZANItlid, Drat, LWSIISeSe.
TROL AND SPEED
Why N. for the Identifcviiital
YOU GOT TO HAVE PLENTY
ec.
Columnist and political commen
MAKING FOOD, Too.
ientian
tator.
WHEN
YOU
BEANfor g300,000 libel.
OF ENERGY, TOO,
LIKE THAT GRAPE -NUTS THERE.
Ile charged in • "J" Street? of streets, explainED
THAT
CONTO KEEP POURuNC.suit filed on the rime dal) that
140W 'BOUT HAVING. A I-IELPING
ing that the meth
the
VICT
THAT FAST ONE
FOOT seats
and 'oath streets bore numbers
executive corem :tee met here
OF IT NOW ?
Mid
that
IN
Mr. ililles and Mr. Kent stem "con- the east and west streets were named
after letters in the r!;,!iiibet or with
spiring" to destroy hlm politically.
It
names beginning wilh :'.ose letters
Is unlikely that Mr. Lucas can
10
sustain
the order of their a;.1.carance In the
his charges In court ton aliether
he
can or cannot sustain them, the court alphabet. En the (ours.. of my ex
planation my friend ot3e•tsv•reil that
att.on against a pront!nent niembe
r of
sOOS
there viva no atreet ei,en the letter
hts own pst!y. a man with
whom he
was aaatbil:11eti !n party leadersb!p, "J" and It resulted in a litt'• research
Pot t tr• tres t men t of *or,
work to determine shy this haul hapnaturally will have a disrupting
* on feet.
WI v
Nos or any other part of the body.
ence It slit go far tosvonil the two pened.
Cortier's asoneptie Healing 041 willDr.
ha
rowed unusuaity affertir• This ,it
Pernonallties involved because obviou
Vrom records At the An....elotioo of
sfected he a dlartIngulthed surgeonperof
lv the 511111114 of other party
Oldest Inhabitants of Wissiongton sod
the II...ot:tat:::a and
R.•iroad
leaders
has I ornifoid a.lion. First. it eeenhatit
from the office of the rcgituer of deeds.
...II be dragged In.
InfecUon ft•i-onri. It tibia healing. Tilte
I found definitely that the letter never
Mr. Rent said after teaming
is wanaus the treritment you wwnt
of
the had been l!`rtsti
• nem
It'll* although out belowi action that Stu. I was was
RenliSois warns. TN- Porter', Aroisentle
acting vond "the first
•a
alphatior where
Mewing OtI ha grant for th• treatment
and Iva wits net alarmed at all
of boSta and akin raiittpa. Itch, ore. Han. T:• con..nent
names
are tithed for streets and the
here among observers
join Dizzy Dean Winners-Carry Dizzy's
•
who hay• Irina or•rything Hs.
Lucky Piece!
name* begin with the alphabet In rye
who know both Mr. Incas and
tor seres and itirok•N out and itchtnir
Mr.
Semi
the lop fn,-.in one yrtlow an-4 'hie Grape
intik way nothing Ka• given them the
order,
Dior
there
are
streets
Kent
whose
Nuts porker%
Seem
to think that the acaon
Diary Dorsi Meson Mesubeeikip with rout name slut
relief that lir Porter's Antlsappti.• 'foaladdress, o Grape Nuts,&title Creek,
was brought by Mr Lacas In order to names begin with ".1'' ltat there
Pia r,oI,J Mown....dr red easraeled for membership
ing 011 has Try this wandsieut 'mat.
Mich
pin
and
copy of club manual, rontainina list of
meat foe moms on any part of 11• bogy
was ne "J" street and never had been
rre• tor I trrar•
upset Mr. Illitea, Mr. Lucas hag
.17
nifty
or ter boo. or skin 11.-0 and ••• Saw
tree
rwires
disAnd to have loads .4 esortty.
▪
4..f. In nesfestosa asernher
Further Inquiry Acne:opt-4 what I
liked Mr llitles far years and an,
bnikaielal It ta
Hart eating Grape Nuts rodhe mbar. It
and,pi.a. be iseetesA ter Prise Wit
In tiellev• to he the hasic
has •
0P. Pettit• Anttaertte Hesinut
reasos
the
opinio
winnin
n
g
of
Say.
many
f
all
its
astute
iblatty
own-crotp, nut like, tie
Dena linty Plume Inn 1.1LO
political namely. almllarlt, of the
r vas& ft the misuses nutf arov•••-lay.
letter "I's sod
Dons
Econom
writers, Mr. Lucas la w..•••Airg to
taint, •-••"•••—•...11 bre priori hr,
ical
t.•
S
al.z.,..
,13t0 tante,. root is gold by 1111
serer.
t
too. for two table
wre‘k -J" when writtes.
fa at
and aloe ante enema spoons. with whole
seism, nit ninny* sr& Frew for I
tt•-•
iw cream, Imo% hie
asi-ir.slions Me. Hides
kg at satisfaction or mosey haat.
Graf* Naas pacialtedtee I. onkr
at ter' nourishment than many • hearty moire
C es moors Ilaawaser
meal
ias lecke pen, ask hit Pros 50S.
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THE MESSAGE OF JEREMIAH
I.E.KSON Th:XT-Jereml•h 1:1-24.
utiLDEN TEXT-tibey my votes, and
will b. your God. and y• shall b•
fly hoopla. Jeremish 1!2:1.
PRIMARY Tr/PIC-Whitt J•rerolah
Said.
JUNIOR Tom-Jeremiah', Stirring
lIeesaga.
INTERMY:fitATP:
AND
SENIOR
TOPIC-Dome What (hid Command'.
TOliNtl
PEoPER
AND
ADULT
ToP1C-Th• Will of God for Our Times.

411

The prophet stood In the gate of
the temple In order that the nittitiBides might hear him. The occasion
an; the coming together of the people
front all over the country to attend a
feast. Prom this place of prominence
Jeremiah called the people to obeli'.
('nce.
I. What God Requires (vv. 1.7).
1. Amend )olir wit31{ 1%. 3). Thls
means that their course of living
8114411111 be reformed by exchanging had
deeds for good ones. (In the basis of
title change God would permit them to
remain in their city and country. Fall.
tire 1.1 comply %int this demand would
Cl eliti(ltIf Ill their expulsion,
2. Verson& experience le. 4). Th.•
people regerliell the temple as a chartn
against evil. Irrespci•tite of the condition of their hearts. Without a heart
experience, the niccst sacred Institution
and ordinances are valuelesa, Trust.
lug In religions forms while lacking a
vital experience Is the height of folly.
3, Social Justice (•• 5). The (moot
of their having reformed %as the executlim of Justice between man and his
neighbor. The evidence of one's befog in touch a ith God is his fair deal.
log oith Ills fellow
4. Not to oppress the helpless Iv.
6). The stranger would likely be ighornnt of the laws of the land. The
u'olows and orphans Con141 usually Ice
itnposeet iIlc.cus.
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William's Schedule

By C. M. PAYNE

Protection atioi &few,.

of the oenk is a sore sign or
ri.Nnt aulk after other gods (v. oi
The worship of idols and eottfernii.%
to heathen etislo,in• go hilhol III bro.!
True morality is determined by the
individual's attitude toward God.
II. Some Solemn Warnings IVY. S-1),
I. The (eni•littigs of false prophets
(vv. 8-11).
These false prophets
taught the people that attention to
teremony and observance Of religious
form exempted them loon strict atterition to morals. 1110SP %%hi, heeded
the words of the lying prophets did ti t
hesitate to steal. murder, commit toll&
tery, swear falsely. and 'mortice idol•
atry. They would even Clime, into the
Lord's honor and claim freedom 1,,
practice such abominations. The Pacred temple Itself. tilled with such wet
,
shimming, would lie a den of robbers.
2. Ity the destruction it Shiloh (vv.
12 1:d. God caused Isle tatiernac :.• t.i
Ice set up In Shiloh, lint in Ell's :line
tie gave It into the hands of the vititts
tines because of the Idolatry of the
people (Ps. 78 :741 OM. Tile prophet
declared that God %mild do even so
with the temple. the city and the whole
country. This he had already done
Israel and the tiortherit king('
111. The Hopeless Condition of the
People (vv. 16 20).
Their propensity to do P%11 was so
strong 'ton all efforts at reclamation
were futile.
I. Pray not for them (v. 16). There
Is such a thing as sinning unto death.
In which ease prayer is useless (T. 16:
if. I John 5:16).
2. Entire famines devoted their en'rel.-, to that which provoked G,00g
anger (vv. 17-19). This was done by
young and old, men and .omen. The,
did it with the definite purpose to pr.,
yoke God's anger. The prophet as
gored them that the outcome of such
conduct would be their utter confusion.
IV. Judgment Sure to Fall (v. 29).
Bei-some the pcsiple tuitired out their
offerings to Idols, the furious anger
and wrath of Go41 %Ironic tve poured out
upon men, beast;. trees nod the fruit
of the groom'
thil has been
filled the hicory if The Jews trinkeir
(lear.
V. Obedient* to God Setter than
Sacrifice ITU. 21.211).
The prophet •ppealed to history in
snow Boit God requires heart serv ice
rather than the observance of reit..
loos forms. Blessings came to bor.'. I
%bile comings tic
throtich
Inc Olt dlooliedienee. (In condition 4.•
tilwillente to his requirements 110t1
protitioril to (ion them as hi* people
auth to Ides; them
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find that the seventh wave is a long
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PERSONALS
FROM
FIRST RETURNS
INDICATESs'hiit
23 STATES
POLITICAL BATTLE '36'

Cootinurd From Pagv 1)
•
week with the poblical fortune of
favorite candidates daily swinging
this way and that
It is yet too early to attempt to
accurately define the exact trend of
the poliacal nund of the nationide voter. One fact, how c‘er,
stands out in bold relief That is
that indications are the 1936 poli•
tical tace will be one of the n
desperately exciting national •
eaigns this fielkeration has kno‘\
A total of 9948 ballots from 23
•t,ites have been received ant tabulated at national headquarters at
Ille end of last week.
Those fa‘oring the renomination
of President Roosevelt ate 4704
Those favoring the nomination it
some other Democrat other than
President Roosevelt. total 671 Thosc
opposed to the present affinutistra
tion and favoring a Republican
President are 4288 While those who
favored a Curd partv candidate ate
285
Summed up. the total national
D .mociatic ballots at the end of
the past week of balliding are 5.375: the total national Republican
ballots are 4288; and tor the Thad
Party choices. 285
Breakdown
DEMOCRATIC VOTE
First
Second
Third
Choice l'hoice l'hoice
Roosevelt
4707
Talmadge
107
54
24'
Al Smith
154
77
51 i
Class
118
3:
271
11, rd
51
G5
26 1
Ritchie
. 38
29
78'1
l.eurge
5
14
1
Trammel
9
71
Other scattered Democratic votefor first, second and tInrd clam,
included: Smedley, Butler. Heat- .
Ickes, Tugwell. llenry Ford, Jo
Reed, Win. Murray, Wallace, Rol, .
inson. Thmoas, Garner, Baker, McAdoo. Harry Moore,
Slieppard.1
Douglas. Barkley.
Breakdown
REPI KLICAN VOTE
First
Second
Third
Choice Choice Choice
Borah
1s93
508
182
1.anitun
;Ml
249
221
Knox
:16
419
262
Houser
. 320
236
144
%-indeliberg 118
132
49
.A.14‘o orth
92
15
9
ow den ......... 65
27
56
Hughes ... . 104
131
53
Cul. Roosevelt 101
37
129'
Fish ...
... 9
56
15 t
Other scattreed Republican votes I
for frist. second and third choices1
included: Dickinson. Sen Cotriens, I
Cul. Lindbergh, Schall, Norris, Pinchot. Gannet. Dawes, hatfield. Capper. Wynant. Hoar:nal:. Mills. (J en
Young, Fletcher, Huey Long and Al,
Capone.
Breakdown
THIRD PARTY
First
Second
Third
Choice Choice Choice
Townsend
79
La Follette . 21
Fa. Coughlin 33
Borah
23

E

Business in this section ought •
be better this year than last se
there is evidence that our farm..
ha‘e some money to spend.
THE NEWS ought to be in eve!
home in this area and we b,,ne •
add new names to our so!
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void that is fastened to the
plug with a ball and octal
inf. letting the cold turn perfect I‘ [reply tvithout knotting or kinking
And toev'it. even showing ail airconditioned heil with a simple lit Ile de hilimilitiet that w‘.11o. k 191
window.,
ail/1101 illvow . outside
ate opt.n.
.1can Ilarlow ••;IIN'S, "I hate clothes
and I detest shopping." N'hunever
slit. can, she vitsirs sleeveless tennis
dies•es. iIr stouts.
A t•ontiiiiseur. 'Illyra
Sander
Winslow says
malce yotir Welsh
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.'hetItlar and Edam ur Cheddar and
, tss.
in
Wu Ii cestersliire
oil., flour and stale beer.
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Insure and Enjoy Life
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A noted neurologist says that
ctor's (Mice should neve!.
och red in the decorations, foi.
is exciting ev•en to healthy 'woo, and especially disturbing to
I \a, ii. pale yellow.
i soft Moe. tan. %% lute and pastels

100 PERCENT UNION MADE

1

ViOU!.D YOU WANT TO RESTORE THE BOOTLEGGER TO HIS ILLEGAL OPERATIONS IN
FULTON COUNTY AND TAKE AWAY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN TAX REVENUE THAT
IS REALIZED EACH YEAR BY FULTON AND FULTON COUNTY! WOULD YOU VOTE TO
TAKE AWAY FROM FULTON ALONE A MONTHLY PAYROLL OF $3,131!
NO! YOU WOULD NOT WANT TO ENCOURAGE THE VIOLATION OF THE LAW --NOR DO
YOU WANT TO PAY ADDITIONAL TAXES TO MAKE UP FOR THE REVENUE NOW
OBTAINED FOR THE COUNTY THROUGH CONTROLLED LIOUOR OPERATIONS. PROHIBITION HAS NEVER BEEN ENFORCED, AND NEVER WILL BE, AS HAS BEEN DEFINITELY
PROVEN BY PAST EXPERIENCE. DON'T VOTE FOR A BOOTLEGGER, AND CUT YOUR CITY
AND COUNTY OUT OF READY PAYROLLS AND TAX REVENUE.

YES

7'0 REPEAL TRE ST 1 I .
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Ihitair Shall he Siliti therein.
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Fulton, Sue
otIs T
Fulton. Nell luso'
olt,,h. Vk'ihilied Elizabeth llanipCasivs Cliestel li Hayes.
Johan (..7 Ilendei son, Etillon,
4;
Ch.% elantl Holliday,
Fulton;
John .1.1 per, Fulton, lEmina Sue
1\laili14?5, Hickman, Alice Lucille
NI.Gt•hias
Campbell
It id, Fulton;
1. idiom Hugh Fuilt•y, Fulton, .10,41.
Hickman;
NI,
l'oyner. F'ultoti; Jimice Puelsett,
Ili•leii
Fulton; Agnes Self.
V Shawls Fulton, Johil Sanihel
Shelby, Hickman; Margaiet Mae
Smith. Hickman, Juanita Sublette,
Cayce, Josephine Elizabeth Sullivan. Iliclomin. Janies Alton Thaclila, Fulton; Fiances Cook %Valise',
Fulton. Nlabel Frances
Whipple,
1.5onell
Hickman. l‘labie Williamson, Fulton;
Vi;right. Hick-
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%ALI E OF SOIL TREATMENT
•

1

Results obtained on the soil expermielit field which the Kent tit'kY
EXperIIIICIll Stations
maintains neat Mayfield. Graves
Cinagty, show the value of soil treatment Established in 1913 a total of
4 1-2 tons of limv•stont• per acre has
been used on the IIII1541 1,1111 of the
field and with the lime there has
been used an average of appioxinudely 150 pounds of 16 per cent
super phosphate per care per year
lii 22 years this treatment on tour
Hews in the hair year rotation has
produced a total increase of 230
bushels of corn. 169 bushels of
%%heat and 36 tuns of hay
At 50
vents tor corn. 75 cents for wheat
and $10 for hay, these increases
produced by limestone and superphosphate have been worth Win
I.'! the four acres or 5150 per acre
At 52 per ton for limestone and
1.1 per hundred for 5uperphi4sphate
the treatment has cost $42 per acre
for the 22 years, leaving a net over
Lost of lime and fertilizer of $101:
pet acre or nearly $5 per acre per
year
There is enough reserve phosphorus from fertilizer stored up in
the SIIII I,, decidely mciease crop
3,ields for several years On part of
the atio%•e land the fertilizer was
lett off since 1930 and was continued on part of it. The yields were
piactically as good where the fertilizer was left off. When crop
j.? ices are high large applications
ot phosphate can be used at a
pied it and provide a reserve in the
soil for periods of low crop prices.
For example. if 200 pounds of phosphate produced an increase of ten
bushels of corn pei acre and 200
pounds more would produce just a
little more than enough to pay for
It. most of the extra application
v‘oidd become a reserve in the soil
tor future crops. Particularly is it
possible to make heavy fertilization of tobacco at good ptiees
means of storing up a reserve of
iiiiiisphorus tor the tither crops
Heavy fertilization of small gram
and grass can be made to pay for
tel
for the corn crop.
HORSES AND MULES
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From a common cold
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Millions in Grain, Coal
and Lumber
E
ST year, Kentucky distilleries bought nine million
bushels ofgrain—worth $10,000,000—cnough money to give $30.00 to every farmer in the State... Kentucky
distilleries used 800,000 Kentucky-made barrels—manufactured from 3,000 solid carloads of white oak lumber,
a native Kentucky product.... Kentucky distilleries
used 200,000 truckloads of coal, which had taken
2000 Kentucky miners one entire month to produce.
... All this work and income may be lost to you and
Kentucky unless you vote "Yes" to repeal the State
Prohibition Amendment on November 5.

5

•

Why it Is Necessary to Vote on November 5
Prior so 1933.

Kentucky was dry under both the Eighteenth
Amendment to the Federal Constitution, arid a Stare
Constitutional Prohibition Amendment.
In 1933, national repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment legalized
the distilling industry way so far as the Federal (Doverwor
esit u.st
concerned.

The Liquor Control Act, which is merely an emergency measure
enacted pending the repeal vote, must not he confused with the

State Constitution's Prohibition Amendment.

The Prohibition Amendment is a permanent part of our State
Constitution unless the psople of Kentucky vote to repeal it on
Nos( miler S.

National Repeal still left Kentucky with Atate prohibit
.on laws
which, under our State Con-..itution, could not be repeale
d until
the November election of 1935.

A sole for Repeal in November is NOT a vote to repeal the

Liquor Control Act now in effect. It is simnly a vote
to put an
end to Constitutional Prohibition in Kentucky, and to
replace
it with a system bv which each county, city, town or preLinct

Pending that date, the Legislature in 19u'4 p.cutd an act
inc.*a
as the Liquor Control Act, which now permits as an
emergency
measure) the sale of alcoholic beverages.

mat determine for itself whether ot nut alcoholic beverages
way be sold therein.

•
If you wish to kP PROSPERITY in Kentucky—ifyou
do NOT wish to go back to the hanl times of 1932—

VOTE YES ON NOV. 5
FOR REPEAL AND REGULATION
•
KENTUCKY REPEAL & REGULATION LEAGUE
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